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TEE EQUALIZATION 0F ALL ELEMENTS OF 'SOCIETY IN THE SÔCIAT1 SCALP, S1OULD BE TElE TÉUE AI& 0F CIVILIZATION.

Tihe trades unionsof England have ad-
'dcd fifty. por cent te their, numbors during
the pM~t year.

Wages have increaaed 'ten per cent. on
the average throughout Ehigland.

About two lirndrod' cf thé recentiy 'sus-
pended m echanica, London,. Eng., resuined
work at the Navy Yard, on Thursday.

The gas stokers ernployed by, thecOldham
Corporation sepick ou Friday because an
*sdvfruce of wages had been .deiayed.

Oit Thursday, Mr G erald Massey, deliv-
ered a lecture ini the- New Waverly Hall,
Edinbuir.-h, to a largo audience, on behif
of the Printers' Sti'ike Fund. .The subject
announced for the . lecture was "lThoinas
Hood," but the real subject was the social
condition of the country:~

Colonel Henderson harefused to rein-
stâte the men cf the P. division. of ~police,
wrio were discharged for:!acompanying
Goodchild in thre omnibus to Hammersmith
Police Court. They are te conider thelqi
selves permanently discharged. A 'sub-
sription is bhing' got xup*for the 'men who
were imprisoaed.'

Meetings of minera have been held night-
ly lu the Dunfermline district in regard te
tihe dernand by tihe employers for a redue-
tiod cf wages by la. per day. It kas been
unaninsousiy agreed te stand by the resolu-
tien made at the Ilmass "'. meeting held on
Friday, te work eonly four days per vweek,
should tihe impositioit of' the reduction be
insisted upon.

- Nearly aIl the day atokers at the Imper-
ial Conpanys works, London, resuxned
work on Wedncsday. Some cf thre other
cempanies wil aIso talce- on many cf the
old hands. The twé, steker.3 against whom
warrants have been issued in cennection
with the gas strike at Beckton have ab-
scended with thre money subscribcd for
their ldefence.t

rIn compliance withi an application froin
a large nuraber cf the mon on strik-e, the
thre managcra cf the Imperial Gas Comrpany
have porritted a largo number of tlieir olcl
lbande te return to work, on condition that
thcy signed a document for a week's notice
uithor iway. The men giadly accepted these
ternis, and mnoat of the night gang, with
the exception cf thse ringleader in tihe strike,
went bmcis te work last niglit, and the day
gang itil go ini to-day.

The Souttli York8hire colliery oNuIers are
fprruing a combination, having for its ob-
ject thse insurance cf nmembors against losses
by strikes, accidents, &c., and thse acquir-
irrg of rights ini patents relatirrg tc tise
working of mines. It la proposed te raiso
a capital of £200,000, in 20,000 shares cf
,£10 each for tItis îpurpose.

EMorts are bing made te arr ange for a
ceuference betweeu tire Masters' Associa-
tion and thse Typôqraph.ical1 Society cf
Edinburglr, whe have been 'on sirike fer
thse past four weeks. Botis parties express
theinselves willing te negotiate a settle-
mient of thre points at issue, but at the saine
tiure, there is anu evidont unwillingueass te
iliakze mutual concessions. Ia tiiese cir-
cunrtances, we have ,card' it suggorrted as
a basîs' cf. comrpromrise, tiiat thse mastors,
ci the eue hand, uhouild cencede the prin:_
ciple cf thre .61 heurs, and that tise. men,
un tise-ether, sýoul . agree. te spreed thse
reduction cf heurs ever two.'years instead
--,ofeue, as' they proposed;'- furtiser,'.that thre
advance of-d -per 1000 shcuibe given' on
sard after dhe lst 'cf Mriy';87t3.

Ageiiràôlnétiiig cf t*jee IgdinburgilîTy-
"ligpIical' Society. was r.cnl ilt
receive a rert 1y ths en .ttly 9e ld nte
teà on thre stabIL1iiriet of prrrnting" cf-

Prosent plant cf the office-be errezdedtwitis
~VÎW t~e~r~yn .he.riningbusiness in

Rý3ufficidit nhuiner.e ; The reo"mendatioii"
of tiêconinittee werw"unsnizhouely adept;-
*'4as iaý'frltô I ugg8tiéhlo;ïsend a re-

wicli ist- b bcheld at Leeds on fisc 131h cf
January..,

One of tise largest mneetings of celliers
oves' holt in Lanavissiire, took, place ]&te-
ly in Haito'Bauds cf m'usic, vitin
'flàrgs flying, inarciretinl front cf the mien
connected witis 'raricurs districts, anti before
tise'close of tire mcetilà - which was helti
in tue openr air' near thea Gais Works, ne
bass tan ton 'or eleven thousanti mon ivoulti
bc Prescrit.' Varions speakers Iraving adi-
drosso.d 'ire, meeting as. te ,tire proposed. vo-
4uction n-Iis flhe Larkhiali men veceived
notice cf oir Saturday hast, if ias resolved
te bring eut tise Larkirall moen on strikec,
tise etier' districts te resunne work' oi
Thursday,' ani' support tisir folicw work-
mon n-hile eut en stiike.

Iu anticipation'o! the approaclring visit
et tire gentlemen feraring tire Commuission
of Enquivy relative te ,tise wovking cf tire
Factovy Act, theo peratives are bostirring
tliernaeves ln order te furniis evidence te
shoew tire necess ity for'the adoption of tise
54 heurs bibi, as prqposed by Mv. Mundella 'BI. P. It lsexepectod tisat tise Commission-
ers w0l visit Glasgow tcwarda tise endi of
tise mentis or tire beginning e! Januavy.
Mr. M. Middtleton, 'as a deputation fron
tise Nine Heur Factovy Workers' Assecia-
tion, has just retaruet frein Belfast, wisore
ireha been explairri.g tIre' inupertace o!
tire subjeet te tise eperutives. They are
new'fully alive te tire necessity cf tire
tire.measuro, anti quite propaveti te give
evitience la support «f its adoption.

There la llkeiy te ho a large immmigration
freontirhe agricultural districts o! Englanti.
Very littie of tins elemeuf lias Iitherto
been atideti teorîr populationr, and whlen
tIre tide once sets titis way n-e sîrail expeet
fo sec mniy thousands cf sturdy Errgiislr-

-mn turuin- tlieir faces American-ards te
botter tiroir forturnes. A meeting bas just
ieen hel inlaLeondon at wiclr tire miserable
conrdition andti i-vages cf tise Englisli
farna laborers8 wero fully discusseti. Tire
Lonîdon dailies, ivithr a single voice, advise
tise ill-paid farinera, to emigrate, anti un-
deubtedby tIre ativice wilire fn-en by
many. Several cempunies are niready
fevmiîîg, tho numbors being about cquaiiy
dividei for Canada andt ie'Unîtoti States.

A London correspondent o! a Birmiig-
liainLi paper ivrites thrat tire Curabes of Rich-
mîondti uere on thre strike. Wlrat gaeudt
tîrese repveseîrtrtives cf tire irildeat andi
inreat amniable section cfiunaînity into such
a despovate act o! rebeliloîrive Lare net in-
forînet. Possibly an inecase cf snlary
n'as tiseir objeet, or perirapa tîreir Vicar
titi net treat tiseM suifflcieitly as mien 'anti
bretliren. It is stated, hirnevor, tîrat teir
services ivcre hîcît cach Sundrry la tie two
cirurches o! tire îîsrîsliiandcit itins tact
soxue may be inclintidte build up tbce plau-
sible Irypotîresis thiat tire curates %onsidoî'-
cd tliensselves over-n-orked. Buît, n-mat..
ever tirir grievancoe, tiney cleanly sirewed
tîrat bisoy iti not understand.th ie art et
striking-. Richmndnisl within a qruarter cf
un lieur's rail of Lendonr, iroire thrar are
aiways pleîrty of disenguged clergymen.
Thse Vicar, bcing air encrge i mns, toit.-
graphed for assistance, wiricis ut once was
ftîrtlr-ccniing,, andth ie erdinary services
n-cru triumphantly accomplisised. We can-
îlot affect te regret tirat tins ruvement ha
becs) cruslird i tise bud. Cierical uirlionisru
'n-uhd iîrevitabhy becomv' taintot"I'with tIre
proverbial bittevines cf theoogical contre-
'veniy,' ant iven- rglr* beford'4 long* witness
scones arnong orr spiritual pqastors et nIndu
Sirelheolti tsolf n-ouldFsliruddeir.

'WTUrTIî HAirr, corner cf Yongc airti«E lm
streets, la conducted ''eto gooct old lenglish
pr.lîioipml by Bell"Bemmùont' iste o U.0con
EÀËiidiewro Ibas ýgîirredihr repntti'on, by
-ttlâë 'atihère ýncè o ebusris, o!keepirig the
'béaât cexruitot anlooù n iiitu 'ity. - Thse bar
id pren unîced by tire ~eas , ôte te "p rince
of' ' biLtë, " andii nà'ibotrr'asenn
'- .Mý-s. *'Etmma Belmomt, whia'wir.é study le

W' àïake tire umerons pafrens te 'titis n-cl.
kilu*nî tsesorb 'oomfcrtablc. '>Visitei.s te tiss
ciiy' Wlloùt rogrei -%,àkzüg" asby die tance te
lee'thlsa, tlib hs'l.metbW tise DO',M*nion

L. F. Bray te tire WorLkixugmaîr's A dto<c t'
centaines seute ilîeas thâ't averc rth pender-
ing by our' readers. Tisoy are -aoniewliat1
advanced, brut, lu tire main, are, w-e beliove,n
practical. t

Whîite trades' antil'aber unions have ac-
complisheti muchr gooti, tlrey are siaturrnly
rostrictet ini their opevations,. andthie tiine
seema te bave arriveti for tise foratiep of
organisations baseti en broatier views, anti
embracing individuals andi ideas hitirerto
exeidot frein al aber movonients. It la
nes.4ary that tise nliche *lirdiisfnial coin-
rnunity siroiritibu in unity anti harmeny as
munei as possible, andi thîs caîrnet bc e -1
conîplislredti rougîni' cxisiài; laber or'gamr-
naâtions cf ,any kinti. These unew unicons
siroulti ho made as attractive as 'possible,
frec te al whro cisoose te eurol themaielvos1
as memniers, wouîen as n-cIl as mrîn. One
eveubng a week can be pleasantly anti pro-
flfably. spont in annuabng anti instructive
exercises, ini reading and dtiscussing short
articles or essuya for or aguinst tino project-
eti univeveal union cf capital andi labor.
Music andi dancing eau hc iatrodrrced. One
'great ebjeef of tisose non- erganizations is
te diffuse a more extendoti kîon-iedgc cf
tire non- inion-ef-er'pital-wvit]i-1aibor uove-
ment lu ail its bearinga, anti ut tino sanie
tirue premote social infercenîrse anti inn-
provernt. As tises'e mew erganizations
%vill do ubtîcas excite tire iostility of op-
ponents, it May hocîreccssary to linon- tire
niembera bynunurbers instoati cf naries.
Workirîg.men moeet sometiinîg more hîinan-
lzismg thaîn tire saleon anrd tine gro*cery.
Hoere l net ain-sys attractive, anti tiseex-
ising unions f urnisis but a dull anti dry
mnrtal rcpasb.

A great social anti peitical movement,
fomndoti on a great idea, its universaity
'uil seen effectually *protect its n'enîbers.
Tire temporance mevemn'ot on-es ifs con-
tinnance an( *1succe3saciifly to tIre admis-
sion o!f -onen into ts ' secieties ; anti as
n-rking woinn sufer equally -iis working
inqn lu thre oxistinrg ermpire of! plunder, tiscy
naturally forin an importantb portion cf tire
niovemerît. lb la met nocessary te givo mrp
tire prescrit trades unions, for as yet tiroir
impression is nef endeti, but these non-
on'grLnizains are a preparatery stop te a
great universal nioyennent o! tre lad ustrial
elrasses to establisis a non- political and social
era. Thîey embrrce imrportant eloeirta,
anti forces tirat are excîrîdeti freon otirer
unions. Tiscy have uothîng te do n-ibm
strikes, irours of laber, and tue dîner ob-
jects sougirt for by exiatinîg unions, anti yeb
tiroir sltimato auccesa cîirrsaces al that
etirer uiions are contendurrg for'. A full
anti free discussion by tire workinrg chas o!
all the pnincipies and wages that affect threi
for botter or worse la a primne necessity,
anti tis disciline la studioursly bariirhet
frein al oxisbing <rrgaîizations. Regalia
anti otiser influences krîowa te ho attractive,
eau bo introduceti if decînreti necessar'y.

Tîrere la always umore or less bickering,
anti division o! sentiment iu ortiirary
ruions as te the trpiopriety cf diacussiîg
tins or tirat siihjecb, huit tlrese mciv organ-
izations sisoulti encourage tire discussion o!
ovorytiig that effecta tise n-ciure or pro-
grescf mankinrd, antiadmit every 'rudiviti-
ual that la in accordi witir ftle prim'ary ide%.
o! tire unions o! capital onid labor.

Tiss'union o! capital anti labor noces-
sariiy includea anti atvances of aIl otiser
roformafery irreasuires. 'W'iin ail workrueî
toil for thirselves in coîrsoidatteti associa-
flons, regilating alike tire amount of tireir
nvrrges andticrir heurs, of labor, thrar can
bc he chrance for thre hostile influences thrat
nen- demoralize scoicty 'anti impoeoisis
'abor. Tisl grerit refernu, withr the pro-
gressive agenci9s te, gain eut of if, estair-
lslieos socîty': and, civilisations on -a ne.wIanti lrermnirmnt basis. For tire fivat time
in tire iistevy e! tise world, tise weak n-il
bo reieveti froas"Ire oppression 'sdff tir
strong. Theïo ealibe no more exeluisuve
legielation, ne legabizeti plund'er"o! fise
muase' en. nôt ôérpeéted firat the eàrtliSWiIl beconue' a jr'adieebut 'as tufe non-
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intcruperançc sud cruie.
Tihe .rn e..ucssity icf the, timeict, laa

uniion of capiLal and- labor'. lucre ià tt
possible argurment for their continued sel).
aration. .lt rnay. have been necessary iii
thse paât, but lis se ne longer. Theo subrinl- .F
sive child laborer cf oid timeb,liras grown
juto this agressive anrd thorti.-lte3s 'Man-f
laborer cf te day. Rlis bruina are devolop-
cd equally wîtli those cf his niaster.' ]e
nytites withr hie fellow-Iaborer for defensive
snd offensive operations. Capital aise lias
its unions, te coerce, te intimidate, te starvee
rebellious labor into snbîission. Bach1
party expects war, more or leasa, and ia.pre-f
purin.! for it.. Wlîicli lias' tie ailvantaget
Capital ineat assuredly. NO coubination
cf labor could auccerrfully resist a general
corubination cf capital. Thre wealth wlricl
labor lis crecated la sernployed te conquor1
and crusîr it. Union after uinion svernild go
down before a cembined alliance of capital,
ansd the combination of capital is only a
question cf tinue. Onue nonth cf a gencral
outlock of important branches of inanu-
facture, wnuid reduce theo masses4 engaged
in it te abject poverty.

It is well for labor tei look at its Nwoak-
iress as well as tire strongth itliras; it owes it1
te its own erganization and tIre disorgan-
izatien *cf its adversary. Bût events nray
conîpel tihe organization cf capital. %Vhat
chauce has labor la a final struggle bctween
thre ruen who have cverything and tire mon
%ero have nothinrg

But, giving up. isolated trade confliiets,
and gradrialiy eonsoidating the industrial
masses inte eue poiticsi body, bombined
togetirer for an attack, not upon capitahista,
but irpon tihe systern whicis maires labor its
slave, a victery at tire poils 'includes ail
ater victorici. Labor then ha effectuaily
the uppor hand. Ib will legislate for the
greateat good for the greateat nuniber. It
outtiankai capital, aud take.s possession cf
its strongholds. The distinction hetween
the rival forces will bc se great that there
will be ne chance for trcachîcry. Evcry muan
ivill stand hreadly upon 'eue aide or the
other. Shail a mianbe free, or slraill ie be
mecasurably owued and ccîrtrolied by au-
other'! That is tire great question for the
future te decide.

Labor and trades unions have been insti-
tuted for tis express puvj>ose, but tiroy
cannot ight effectually because their handa
are tied by tise want cf capital. They cari-
net contrel capital because thcy do netL at-
tempt te centrol legisiatien. They leave
ail legisiations to party politicians and po-
lîticai Iireliiigs, and tîrerefore all legisiation
15 agaruat thon ; but thse ray out cf tIroir
dificuities lies throirle'Illgisiaticîr, and
this cauieh controlled only through politi-
cal action indepeirdent cf pelitical hachas
andi hîrelings, and oxistinge parties. Leg-
isiation cia uîite capital with lubor, andi
glive lubor a fair sturt, free frem tIhe bonds
of irîterest andi profit, and the other ap-
pliairces wlrich, have been iuveated to rob
labor.

EDUCATION IN ARTfS AND TIIADES.

It la a mnisfortune trat thse old.-fbshioned
habit of subjeeting lads te the training of ap-
prenticeship has been suffereti te die eut. The
lacIL of systeunatio education in tire practice cf
the indeatrial. arts bas already produced seri-
ous effects upoa many. cf env trades in whieh
akilleti labor is nieeded, - and. tîrere are lond
cempiaints.from ai classes ef miv enrpleyers
aigainst theirnperfect niethoda of werk which
bave unfcrtunateiy become the rul rath6r
tisan the exception. . Tire younger generation
of Americans seem rte have forgotteir that thuir
fathera won tise honora aind irewards cf 111e
through d1iiigent Liber, careful study and the
akiliful adapta tion cf means to ernd$. Practi-
cal eclucatieon bas given place te ,â Bon cf lhsp.-
py-go-iucky ecramble, lu which tise qriickest
ifs tise iuckiest. '«Youing mes piurige iseadhong
ite aivocations for whicis they are*te6tally u'n-
îuited by'riatur' or by' 'education ;i he u iefal
litc cf thc arètîisanistoo cften ù*rogar.Iýd&'wiîh
nndisisedèa È.yptb*'th,,6,%e,'*ilr,'pifer l.o
starre in clerkslrips "tissu'te îÏive cnnrloriabbe
lives tireugh tise gains o! laboi uî 'cty la
corné te the citicà with se' degre o f fituesa for
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Ly' work, aid f W, quentiy fatin mb,,evit ways;
;111. the rank-s of the sk ilil dwti' krncn. wisich
tîrust lie ];pt ful l ncrie' to p reger'îe our in-.
i îstriCs* Front decay, arc chiefly recruitîti frem

'îbr,,at. Aàîk thre owner cF ont, of Our large
îîrinting cflices,' wh9 grves einpioyrneht' te
nany men, if tire printer la as well traiued up

Fuir hie work as Le shouid bc, sud the ase
is irr tise negative-anti wly? Because -thse
cuistoin cf appreîrtielng, boys te that trade haie
falien inte (lieuse. Inquire ef any machinist,
whio bais hundreds *o! geod workmen urnder
psy, wirat proportion cf Annericans fluatiieir
way te hiesseop ameng tise throng e! applicants
for pla~ces, aud hie reply willbc that tise for-
eign ciement is largoiy in exceas of tise native.
The ramne rerreon. ia given in explanstion-tise
foreigut workmau is trained.,from ,boyheood te
tise avecation be elects te foilow,* andth ie
AinCrican workmaa ln untrainedi Thse staff
tics cf our manufaiotniing indnstries for, tihe
past ten years show thait this, condition o! 'af.i
faire iras graduaily growu worse. and -the pro),!
leri of tise best nrethod of refornrg.tse-evi]
is eue wihi demande attention.

Recent discussions o! tis uject cf tecirni
cal education have, thorefore maumed .,an.im.
portant aspect. We ueeti scisoole for lxntrnc-
tien in tise industrial arts, open te ail corners,

nncable of impartingapractical kneîvledge
of esserîtiai precesses: yet more tiras aIl else,
we nced a 1ctter cducation cf thse youungiluthe
lessons of industry andi duty. Tise riâing
gent'rutierî of .Americau youti s sould ho se
tutoreti that tirey will regard. ioneat labor as
ant obligation incumbent upon them, rathrer
than -as a punisirment inflicted fi rtheir sine.
Ib is net given to every man.-clild te waik ln
the %vay of tise 'statesman, tise rator, or tire
irutior-nor for that natter, to 'beco'mie -pro..
ficient as clerk or inerchant ; Nature b as .cre-
atei Arkwrghts andi Brrrneis anrd. tplo
sens for tise practicul werk 'of tise worid, andi
but for tis . practical element tire professions
%vould speediiy findt iemiselves wit4dut cliente
or audiences. Lot our boys bc uig-,d te select
tiscir ewn liime cf business, and whn'their
cisoice is made, require thein te appiy-ail' tiseir
energies to thse mastel-y cf its pririciples and
its dotails, snd wc, ebaliltiseu have begun te
purge tise bodly corpprate cf adme cf tise un-
wisolesoino huînois whicis now retard itis
,row'th and restrict its energies.

A B(I>'S COMPOSITION.

Gliris arc tisemnot unaceountable thmîîgs ini
tihe vorld-excopt women. Liko thre'wicked
flou, when you have tiremtirhey in't there.
1 cuir cipher dlean over te impreper frac-
tions, anthtie toaciror says 1 dn it flrst-rate,
but 1 can*t ciphier eut a girl, proper or lin-
proper, andi yen can't citiser. Tire only mie
in aritîrmetic that hits tîreir case is lu tIre
double rule of two. Tlrey are as full of ,old
Niçk u their skin can hoid, andt ley wouid
die iftlrey ccuidn'ttornîentsernebody. Whou
thcy try te be meain tisey are as menu as
parsloy, though. tlrey aia't as nieau as thsey
lot on, oxcept sometinnes, and tiren they are.
a gooti deal imeauir. Tire only way te get
along witir a girl wiren sire comes at yeti

-ibis her nonsense is te give lier tit for tat,
andt îat will flrrnîux bier; andiviron yent
get a girl flunnmtuxed sho is as nice as a îrew
pin A girl cean sow mn1ore wiid catsinn a dayT
than a boy can aew la a year, but, girls get
tiseir wiid rate sowod after a 'wiih, nrhjch
boys never do, and thoenftisey settie do,-n*ais
calta andi placiti as a. mud, ppuddle. But I
liko gis fSat-rate, andi 1 guosa the beys al
de. 1 don~t cave isow many trièkâ. tire>
play on me,. andi they ! don?'t -cave eitheir.

Tire hoity-teitiest girls la tise world can't
always boit over lilce a glass of soda. By-
and-by they wiilget into tise *traces with
somnebedy they like, sud pýùll 'a steady ai
an elti' stage bOon. That lJ' the b,èuty of
theux. go lot thein wave, 1 say;, thej uij
pay.for if nome; day, sowing.oni'burttisxs and
trying te maire a decent ma*mu of tise fdller',
tirey have ephîceti ou te, and ton chances te
oeeif tlrey don't get tirew.oret of it.

If in net thre seeing ot One's friends, 'tis :rao
ing tireriî within. roaci, tire hearingtoU'aad

fe thetat insake theni urs; many 'a
cire iras ail that, and yet hos noithirif... If'is
belii*evinrg in tlrern, the dependirg qn t), an-

inàt erçtore ci dnoet .b "

aye, whether w. desiervo ii rnt


